Motor Vehicle Crash Fatalities for Week Ending, September 19, 2008 by unknown





	Notes:	LOST CTRL @ T-INTER & OT IN DITCH
	Location:	NOBLE & B60
	County:	FLOYD




	Notes:	CAR CROSSED CTR-LN & STRUCK SEMI TRAILER
	Location:	3 MI SW OF VAN HORNE ON US-30
	County:	BENTON





	Notes:	CAR TURN INTO PATH OF PU
	Location:	RADIANT RD & US HWY 30
	County:	CARROLL
	Drivers /Age/License #:	AGATHA FISCHER	86	01	CAR
	RICHARD THOMPSON	48	02	PU






	Notes:	SUV FTY LEFT TURN, STRIKING MC
	Location:	AT AVE L AND N 25TH ST, CO BLFS
	County:	POTTAWATTAMIE





	Notes:	LOST CTRL & OT IN MEDIAN
	Location:	HWY 65 @ MM 94 NB
	County:	POLK




	Notes:	SUV PULLED OUT TO PASS, HEADON W/ SEMI
	Location:	2 MI N OF HAZLETON ON IA HWY 150
	County:	BUCHANAN
	Drivers /Age/License #:	JAMES DOTY	59	01	SUV
	MEHO TAHIROVIC	36	02	SEMI
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